
BGL - Bertoloto & Grotta Ltda, a leading manufacturer of sleeves for bearings 
and accessories has partnered with the Belgian Company MNF Industrial 
Supply bvba and Mr. Frederik De Cocker visited the factory in Brazil.

November 12th, 2018
Limeira, Sao Paulo – BGL today announced the 
availability of its product portfolio in the European 
market through the partnership with MNF Industrial 
Supply, from Belgium, to promote and distribute the 
whole range of sleeves for bearings and accessories in 
the Benelux. 

Mr. Frederik De Cocker, owner and managing director 
of Van de Velde-Willems NV and MNF Industrial Supply 
Bvba, visited BGL headquarters in Brazil to consolidate 
the partnership and see firsthand the manufacturing 
process. Mr. Frederik was accompanied by Mr. Thiago 
Miranda, BGL Europe and greeted by BGL Directors 
Warley Grotta Jr. and Esio Bertoloto.

During the visit, Mr. De Cocker was given a guided tour 
around the plant and was walked through the process of 
production, stocking, packaging and logistics. While 
touring the plant he had the opportunity to meet and 
speak with several company employees.
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“During the extensive factory tour, I could see the entire 
production process, from raw iron ore to the expedition 
of finished parts” said Mr. De Cocker and added “What 
impressed me the most was the dedication and 
professionalism of the staff and the high standards of 
organization and production. I was further convinced 
that BGL offers high quality and services to its customers, 
and was eager to help BGL expand into the European 
market”. “We feel very confident that the partnership 
between MNF and BGL will achieve great success in the 
near future supplying sleeves and accessories for 
bearings in Belgium and its neighbour countries. BGL is a 
traditional and specialized manufacturer with more than 
60 years of expertise supplying high quality components 
and covering 75% of the market share in Latin America. 
We are working hard and tirelessly to bring this same 
professionalism to our customers in Europe.”, 
commented Mr. Grotta. 

Van de Velde-Willems NV History
Van De Velde-Willems is a 4th generation, family owned business, located in the city of Eeklo (East-Flanders, 
Belgium). Van De Velde started originally as a manufacturer of agricultural machinery. After the First World War the 
company switched to selling spare parts, such as bearings, belts and other transmission products, as well as tools and 
industrial maintenance products. 100 years later, the company is still in the same business, focusing as always on 
selling quality products and providing its customers the best possible service.



MNF History
MNF Industrial Supply is a young company established in 2017 as a wholesaling company, by the same owners as Van 
De Velde-Willems. The excellent existing contacts between BGL and Van De Velde were the direct motivation to 
start MNF. BGL was looking to expand its market in Europe and with Van De Velde/MNF it found a partner with lots 
of knowledge and experience in the European bearing business. MNF is located in the heart of Europe, close to 
many of the important industrial areas, which makes it an ideal base for a wholesaling company.

MNF aims to work with distributors focusing mainly on 
the Benelux area and the north of France, where Van De 
Velde-Willems traditionally focuses on B2B and end-
customers.
The market areas of MNF are: Food industry, 
agriculture, steel construction, construction and 
engineering machinery.

The Brands and Products Available
Van De Velde-Willems: SKF, Optibelt, Siemens-Mez, 
Alwayse ball transfer units, etc.

MNF Industrial Supply: BGL, Extreme Bearing.

Warley Grotta Jr director of BGL feels condent that the partnership between MNF 
and BGL will achieve great success in early future supplying sleeves for bearings and 
accessories for Belgium, the Netherlands and neighborhood.
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Products
Adapter and Withdrawal Sleeves

Hydraulic Sleeves

Lock Nuts and Precision Nuts

Hydraulic Nuts HMV(C)… E

More...

https://www.facebook.com/bglbuchas
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3151934?trk=tyah&trkInfo=clickedVertical%3Acompany%2CclickedEntityId%3A3151934%2Cidx%3A2-1-9%2CtarId%3A1485903420900%2Ctas%3Abertoloto
https://www.youtube.com/user/bglbuchasbgl/videos
mailto:info@bgl.com.br
https://www.bgl.com.br/en
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